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PERFECTION

Two Kinds of Women

We know a woman, who when she needs to purchase necessary
things for the home or the family puts on her shopping costume, dabs
a bit of powder on her nose and sallies forth.

ARE WE READY FOR DUCKING CHAIR

Enactment of a Sunday "blue law" prohibiting among other
things the operation of Sunday trains and excluding Sunday news-

papers from the mails will be urged by the Methodist Central Sab-

bath Crusade committee in a petition to be presented to congress at
once, it was announced by Noah W. Cooper, chairman of the com-

mittee, on leaving Nashville, Tenn., July 11th, for Washington.
Well, a girl was just arrested and jailed for the night in Eureka,

Calif., for whistling in definance of a policeman's order to discon

Oil Stove street
She shops one

here and upwill serve you much better. Three
chasesthere

tinue, so the newspapers better look out, for they represent one of million of them are giving satis andthe last great industries open for regulation.
FOR AND" AGAINST

and
down

faction in

3,000,000 another hunting and "When she getsThe bonus bill has been recommended to the committee on
finance, thus dashing the hopes of the soldiers and their dependents
that they would be afforded relief some time during 1922. It has homes. Light a match, and your

fire is made. Itis as easily extin
been pointed out and not denied, that the interest from the money
loaned Europe would more than pay the soldiers their bonus; finan-
cial experts do not accept as exact Secretary Mellon 's figures. They guished. Then you may set yourstate that not only would the interest on foreign debts pay the bonus

stove outside, if you wish.but leave a balance to be applied in the matter of tax reduction.
The vote of the United States senators from Nevada was as fol

lows: For the soldiers' bonus, Pittman; against it, Oddie. Hum-- J

a Mkis$
home she is j z y and She feels all mussed up mentally

z
and physically.

"We know another who has learned the art of reading the adver-
tisements before she starts out. She finds out what she wants and
where to get it. Then she goes "

straight
down
town
and'
right to the store that has IT.

In this way she saves time, money and effort and comes home
fresh as a daisy and ready to get friend husband a good dinner in-

stead of taking him to the cafeteria.

Ed. J. Walshboldt Star.
. BO

NAMING SUCCESSOR

When J. K. Paulding was secretary of the navy, back in the

Groceries, Hardware,cighteen-thirtie- s, he wrote to the postmaster of a small village in the
south as follows: "Sir: This department wishes to know how far
the Tombigbee river runs up." The answer came back: "It runs Paints, Oil, Etc., Etc
down." The postmaster general was informed of the affair, and
failed to see the humor of it. He wrote a letter to the postmaster
that said: "Sir: Your appointment as postmaster is hereby re-

voked. You will turn over funds et cetera pertaining to your office

Carson City, Nevada
Efficient Service by MaiL

to your successor.
In no wise put out the postmaster once more took up his pen, and

the postmaster general received this: "The revenue for this office ATTENTION!
for the quarter ending September 30th has been 65 cents; its expen Which One Are You?ditures, same period for candles and twine, 8o cents. Please instruc-- t

ssauisnq pecs b an pnnq uvi no t uaui
-- ?Huo8 pue saipBT pajuB.vi smaSymy successor to adjust balance."

UNION PACIFIC EMPLOYES STOCKHOLDERS Medicinal Herbs. One-thit- d profit.
Write for details to
NATURE'S HERB COMPANY,

Industrial News Bureau, The Manufacturer
The Union Pacific system has made a marked success of its un-

dertaking to make employes stockholders.
In every department the workers have responded, thousands

Manufacturer of Herbal Remed'es and
Teas, 1842-4- 4 Fillmore St., Sar. Fran

Calif. j25-2- whave bought stock, and are to that extent taking pot luck with man- - C1SCQ'

AMERICAN LAUNDRY CO.agers.
The Union Pacific has tremendous property and traffic re shall on or before the 1st day of Octo-

ber, 1921, lay down, in accordance with
plans and specifications on file in theFormerly Carson-Ren- o Laundry

All classes of laundry handled. None
office of the City Clerk of said Carson
City, and shall thereafter keep in good
repair, a good and substantial concretebut white help employed. Try us for
sidewalk abutting their said propertysilk shins and soft collars. Actually

done bv hand. Phone Carson 1513. in said district or districts; provided,

sources and its stock at the lowest ebb of the market pays its $10 a
share dividend.

v Is it not the highest wisdom to enable employes to aequire stock
on an easy partial payment plan?

Can a railroad be gutted and overthrown by high finance as tbe
Rio Grande was where every worker on tracks, train or in office is a
stockholder.

Does it not stand to reason that broadening its ownership to
hundreds of thousands of employes strengthens credit?

If every American railroad would interest its operations in stock
ownership, the financial problems of railroads would be ended.

however, that nothing herein contained

Furniture Moved
For the moving of furniture, house'

hold goods, trunks, machinery, etc..
phone 941. J28--ti

Collections of

shall be so construed as to compel any
said property owner to expend for any
said sidewalk any sum of money in ex-

cess of thirty (30) per cent of the as-

sessed value of such property, as the
same shall appear from the last annual
assessment roll thereof made for state
and county taxation purposes; and pro-
vided further, that the owner of any
property abutting any sidewalk within
the above specified district or districts,
who already' has a good and substantial
concrete sidewalk abutting his, her or
their property, and who shall keep the

REDUCING MINE ASSESSMENTS
accounts solicited.
M. J. Herron, 306

flS-t- t
Charges moderate.
N. Carson St.Under depressed world markets many mining properties are al

most worthless and assessments are being reduced. FOR SALEFor instance, copper mines that in the past produced millions of
Eight room house, six lots, out-buil- d-dollars worth of laetal are producing nothing.

An illustration comes from a hearing before a California tax mgs, and two artesian wells. Inquire
of Fred Wilder, north end Minnesotacommission on mining property held at Redding

same in good repair, shall be deemed to
have complied with the provisions of
this section.

Sec. 5. If any owner of any lot orThe Mountain Copper company's Zion mountain mine, that has street. m21-l- m

produced $27,U0U,UO0 in copper and gold, is worth nothing today, ac ORDINANCE NO. 164
cording to the testimony given by W uham F. Kett, general manager

lots, or any piece or parcel thereof,
within the limits defined by this ordi-

nance, shall fail to lay down, or keep in
good repair, a concrete sidewalk abut-
ting his, her or their property as in this
ordinance provided for and within the

An Ordinance Establishing Concreteot the company, m asking that the assessment be reduced from $431),
000 to $50,000.

APPEAL ADVERTISEMENTS

are read by people who buy.

Sidewalk Districts, Compelling Lay-
ing of Concrete Sidewalks and Other
Matters Properly Connected

"I would not accept the mine as a gift," said Kett, "and under
time herein specified, the Board ot
Trustees of said Carson City may

take to work it.
There are 268,000 tons of ore in sight, but under present condi cause said concrete sidewalk to be

1 . ! - tm . I - n.At'r Inn o
The Board of Trustees of Carsontions it would cost 21 cents a pound to recover the copper, and the ItAlU lit IIIILJT Willi illC pivvisiuil iCitv do ordainmetal is worth only 21 cents of this ordinance, or may cause the I

: t- - i a1 4 -Section 1. Certain concrete sidewalk
districts, as hereinafter set forth andSOMEONE ALWAYS PAYS defined, are hereby established within
the city limits of Carson City, Ormsby Just ReceivedWe get nothing in this world free of charge except air and it cuur.tv, .Nevada.

costs money now days to get iresh air, m many instances. Concrete Sidewalk District5CC.

Underwood

Typewriters A nice line of Organdies, Silk
One of the political manias of recent years has been to give the 4 shall embrace all sidewalks on

people something for nothing at government expense. the north sides of Spear and Robinson
r;tnOCl, fAni i i i t. j. A. streets, between Minnesota street onmaa wc Kuu M.m xUa .vuc.c.-- , ianu luau uunus io the west and Carson street on the east.

raise money to loan me iarmer at low rates ot interest, are exempted Sec 3. Concrete Sidewalk District

necessary remans iu uc uiauc uicrciv
without delay, and the necessary ex-

penses of so do;ng shall be and become;
a lien upon the property upon which;
said sidewalk abuts, and the same shall
be recovered by an action against said,
property and . the owner or owners,
thereof, in any court of competent jur-
isdiction.

Passed and approved this 23d day of
July, 1921.

A. B. GRAY,
President of the Board of Trustees of

Carson City.
Attest : This 23d day of July, 1921

J. VV. LEGATE, Clerk.
Date of first publication, July 25. 1921.

The Appeal tor the latest telegraphic
happenings nere there and everywhere

Cretonnes, Ginghams, White yfrom all forms Of taxation. No. 5 shall embrace all sidewalks on
As a result hundreds of millions of dollars of these bonds are now li?e. west ?ij of Curry Nevada, Di-- A

k, oUh tj i lL. ui vision and Minnesota streets, between Ito Ofe, 36 W. 2d St.
berges and China bilks.

j . j iA -u-ga . xu, lur xanuvi auu iue weauny King street on the south and Robinson Phone 492
Donu noiuer must pay aounie xaxes on otner property or increased street on the north.
prices for whatever they eat, wear or buy to make up for double Sec. 4. All owners of lots, pieces or
taxes paid by someone else to cover the taxes lost on tax free bonds Parctls of lots- - improved or nnimprov-rrhin- h

troro r mVo enmonno cAmnthm f. e. abutting on sidewalks as established GEE H1NGTHOS. HUSTON,
Nevada Representative

-- "ft""" y6 jy Concrete sidewalk District No. 4
I he more tax exemptions we get the higher the tax bill grows and Concrete Sidewalk District No. 5,

lor trie remaining tax payers and the higher commodity prices rise
to cover the cost of increasing taxation.

A return to the principle of equal taxation would be one of the
greatest steps toward a proper readjustment from the cost of living.

The Manufacturer. THE' EMPORIUM Wood, Coal 8C

Feed YardTOPICS IN BRIEF

Carson City, NevadaA lot of inconsistency is shown in the attitude of persons who
are willing to get back to normalcy by having the wages of others
cut. Canton News.

A great many of our troubles would have been averted if the
Constitution had provided for a mental test for candidates for con-
gress. Columbia (S. C.) Record.

A

DRUGS...
KODAKS and

PHOTOGRAPHIC

SUPPLIES

FACE POWDER

TOILET SOAP

HASS CANDIES

When you want Coal that
burns and leaves no clinkers

Phone 1-5-- 1-1

New Goods Arriving Daily at the Lowest Cash Market
Prices at The Emporium.

Styleplus Suits, Palm Beach Suits, Pajamas, Silk Shirts,
Hosiery, Mussing Wear and Chalmers' Underclothing. Boys'
Khaki Shirts, Men's and Boys' Bathing Suits. White Hand,
kerchiefs, 10 to 50 cents each. Boys' Suits, Boys' Knicker-
bocker Pants.

If that crowd of surveyors finds oil in the Islands, the Filipino
't be capable of nt for another hundred years.won We will supply your wants

Akron Beacon Journal if

JOHN RUBKE
J A. Muller

CARSON, NEVADASee Reno Ads and Clearing Sales Prices, Then Get Our

Regular Prices and Convince Yourselves.

It seems strange that a nation capable of licking Germany should
lie on its back and howl in the face of a little business depression.
llarrisburg Patriot-New- s.

i "Dogs never go mad," says a scientist, "if they can get plenty
of drink." A lot of men wouldn't get mad under the same circum-
stances. New York Morning Telegraph.

It is true that prices of many articles have reached the pre-wa- r

level, but it is also sadly true that the dear old bank account beat
them to it. Chicago Daily News.

A. COHN, President WnrM'c Moure


